
           Trisha’s Doggie Camp 

         A Specialty Private Boarding facility 

                               5331 Mare creek Drive Crestview, Fl. 32539 

* All campers are required to do a pre-scheduled meet and greet before their first stay. 

Keep in mind we do not do any interviews the week before a holiday and we do fill up fast 

for interviews, PLEASE PLAN AHEAD. A LACK OF PLANNING ON YOUR PART IS NOT A 

EMERGENCY ON OUR PART. 

* All drop offs/ Pic ups are to be BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. NO DROP INS for the 

safety of all the campers here. We invite you to use the complimentary Valet service.  

*Please understand during holidays and busy times, on property drop offs and pic ups are 

NOT permitted. Safety of the campers is our priority. Please see the Valet Bark Bus 

schedule. 

* Hours of operation: 7am-6pm. If you call or text after hours we will respond as soon as 

possible the next business day.(Unless it is a emergency) 

* We are CLOSED for all incoming and outgoing on these days, Thanksgiving day 

,Christmas Eve, and Christmas Day. Please DO NOT ASK. 

* All campers must be Spayed and Neutered, if over  9 months of age. Please understand, 

this is for the safety of all pets in our care. If your camper is unaltered please speak to 

us about alternative options.        

* Please fill out the information/Release form completely, also the transportation release 

form. Please make sure to include emergency contact that can make decisions for your 

camper.     

* All campers are required to have sent in to Trisha’s Doggie Camp current vaccinations, 

Rabies, DHLPP (Distemper), and Bordetella (Kennel cough) prior to their stay. 

* We offer complimentary valet service to our clients, this must be done by pre-scheduled 

appointment, and we ask for some flexibility especially during holidays. All clients are 

required to fill out a permission form/liability release form for this service.(Destin clients 

will be charged for the tolls ONLY) Please see Bark Bus Schedule under Valet tab. 

* We charge by the night, not by the day. Example is coming in Friday 7am going out 

Sunday 5pm, is 2 nights.   Please see pricing under Pricing tab. 



* Payment- At this time we accept cash or check. Checks please make payable to Trisha’s 

Doggie-Camp. PAYMENT IS DUE AT TIME OF DROP OFF OF YOUR CAMPER.  

* All campers go home with a complimentary bath for a overnight stay.  

* Your pets are never left unattended; there is always a person with them. So please 

understand if we say we can not leave, WE WILL NOT LEAVE ANY CAMPERS ALONE.                              

*Feeding. Please bring your own food and instructions for your camper. Remember to bring 

extra, Delays always can happen as well as your will be playing hard and might need a bit 

more. If we need to feed with our food, we use Taste of the Wild, Grain Free. The cost 

will be $2.00 per each daily feeding. 

* We ONLY kennel for feeding times, which are usually 515-530 am, and 345-415 pm.. 

* If your camping pet has any special needs,( medication, food allergies, or dietary needs) 

please make us aware, we will do everything we can to make them feel at home. 

*  Our Veterinarian for emergencies is , Dr. Dave Henderson from The Village 

Veterinarian, Destin.837-9261. If your dog has any issues,(Diarrhea, allergies, or a 

accident) I will contact Dr. Henderson. If anything medical is needed, your camper will be 

taken care of at owners expense. We will always contact you prior to treatment. 

* We offer after hours valet service ( for all current clients) in case of any emergency. 

You campers will be taken care of no matter the time. Please call or text us. 

* Military deployment or long term stays available, during this stay all your campers needs 

will be taken care of, including being taken to your vet for yearly vaccinations, heartworm 

treatment, ect. 

*Please friend us on our Facebook page. Trisha’s Doggie-Camp. 

We are also on Instagram @trishasdoggiecamp 

We are always posting pictures and videos. Also if you have any questions, or would like 

references just ask. Our clients will answer you.  

* Contact information: 

Text works best, 850-826-0668  OFFICE PHONE 7am-7pm       

       

trishasdoggiecamp@gmail.com                            www.trishasdoggiecamp.com  
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